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ISA. LIX. V. 7,8.

V. 7. Theirfett run td evil^' and they make bafie to JheJ in^

nocent hlood : Their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity
j

wafting and de^ruBion are in tbeit paths.

y. 8. The way of peace they know not^ and there is no judg-

ment in their goings •, they have made them crooked paths j

whofoever goeth therein^ JhaU not know peace.

THE Prophet fccms, in thcfe Words, to have chiefly intense*!

a Defcription of fome Revolting and Apoftatizing Jtwt, vrho

forfaliing the True Worniip of God, had funk into all the

Sins and corruptions of the Idolatrous Nations ; And fince

Their forfaking the only True God, and embracing a Falfc Religion, is in

this Chapter alTign'd as the only Caufe of God's forfaking them, and by
Confequence, of tireir felling into all the abominable Sins and Barbarities

by which he there diftinguifhes them ; therefore This Prophctick Defcrip-

tion will fatrly reach beyond its firft Defign, and will undoubudly take in

and defciibe the Pradices of all who entertain a falfe Religion, whether

they be fuch as have been bred up in it, or have apoftatii'd from the True.

This Day then, my Brethren, has this Scripture been literally fulfill'd in

your Ears ; the Influences of a Falft and Idolatrous Religion , had fill'd

that Country to which moft of us here prefent do belong, with fuch a
Scene of Blood and Cruelty, Wafting and Dcftruftion, as hardly ever ap-

pear d in Co many Shapes of Horror, fincc the World began : And it was

owing CO God's infinite Mercy alone, that a fmall Remnant efcap'd in a De-

luge of fuch univerfal Fury ; whofe Pofleiity are now met, to praife the

Lord for his Goodnefs, and to continue the Remembrance of fo great a

Judgment, and fo miraculous a Deliverance to all Generations. That wc
may never forget whofe Feet they were that then were fo fwifc to (hcd the

Blood of fo many Thoufand Innocents j to remember that their Thoughts
of Iniquity are ftill full of the fame Defigns of Wafting and Dcftroiaion, if

the Lorld (hould give us up into their Hands : That they arc utter Stran-

gers to the Ways of Peace, Judgment, and Juftice ^ and fince the Divine

Providence has refcued us and our Fathers trom the very Jaws of fo horrid

a Deftruciion j that we have all imaginable Care of being againd ihvolv'd

in the Snares and Treachery of their Crooked Paths j and however fmooth
and fair ihey may carry it now to us, while the Laws, the Swurd, and the

Government are on our fide
;
yet if we fuffer our fclves to behoodwink'd,

orlu'i'd -fleep by their falfe Infinuations ; wo Hiall ( but perhaps to late )

ififid, that wLofocver goeth into their Paths, or Meafures, (hall never
Khow Peace. .

'
.

from the Words, and from the Occafion of this Sokmn Meeting, I fliall

G-;id/;££ go thefe Four following Particular?,
"

I. That



(?)
I. That a Falfc and Idolatrous Religion, docs naturally produce Blood-

Ihed, Barbariry, Wafting, and Deflru£tion.

II. I fhall defcribe the Effeasofit in a few Inftaacesof Cruelty com-

mitted in the dreadful Maffacre of this Da^y, ^u i f
in. 1 (hall prove, that the Doarine and Praffce of the Church ot

Rome do allow and juftify fuch Barbarous Maflacres, and m particuisr,

they have juftified and applauded thit of this Dav.

IV. I (hall make fome Inferences fiom the Whole, which may be ot

good Ufe to us, in our prcfent Circumftances.

I. And Firft, That a Falfe and Idolatrous Religion does neceflirily pro-

duce Bloodrhed, Cruelty, Wafting and Dcftruaion.
^

That in FaS it has done fo, we may be affur'd by looking back almou

to the Bcginnin:: of the World, and thence tracing it down even to our

own Times. The firft falfe Notions of Rehgion were entcrta.n'd by

Cain; what they were particularly, we cannot tell; but they rer4dci'd

his Sacrifice unacceptable to God ; and he to (hew his Zeal aud Refent-

racnt, muft embrue his Hands in the Blood of his Brother: This wis the

firft Blood that was evei- Hied, aqd 'tis obfervable, that we read ofjjo

DiiTerence, no Animofity between the Brothers, till they went to c.cc

Sacrifice ; which Cat?}, having offer'd with a Heart and Faith not approv d

by God, he muft revenge it on Akl, bccaule his Faith and his Rehgioa

were fo much better.

And when Mankind mnltiply'd on the Earth, and had corrupted their

Way? before the Lord, /. e. had imbib'd wrong Notions of God, and

fallen from the Truth of his Religion and Worfhip, then [heThirfi:of

Blood and Cruelty increased with their falfe Principles i and Murder znd

Deftruaion were fome of themoft crying Sins, which brought the Flood

upon the World of the Ungodly. And this was a Truth fo univcrfaMy

known, and handed down to Pofterity, that even Ovid in his Poetical

Hiftory of the Deluge, afcribes it entirely to the Cruelty and Inhumanity

which then obtain'd in the World. And in the firft .^.gfs after the Oc-

luge, when Satan had fo far prcvaird,as to eftablith the Worfhip of him-

felf throughout the greateft Part of the Earth j and had inrroduc'd h;s

Inferior Rabble of Wicked Spirits to be ador'd as his Cour:icrs and Favou-

rites ; we find that no Sacrifice was acceptable to him, or them, but whsc

was mix'd with Hmnan Blood : And fo far had h-j prevail'd with Men a-

gainft all the Tics of Nature, Affcdion and Humanity as to make thctn

offir their very Children, to maf-e their Sons and Daughters pafs thro'

the Fire to Molech. And if we dcfcend lower to the more Polite and moft

Civiliz'd Part of the Heathen World
;

yet even among them we tball find

the fame Effeds of Idolatry, and Superftinon : arid all the foicmn Rues

of their falfe Worfliip, ftili pcrform'd by fpiiling the Blood of Men. The

Romans zre juftly accounted the Wifcft, as well :-: the M-ghticit of ail

the Heathen Nations j and yet fo far had the Muis of a fall-. Religion

blinded the Eyes of that otherwife great People, that nori:irg ever yec

appear'd under Htavco, fo ridiculous, fo lewd, and withal Ij inharr-anly

Ax -cviel.
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cn»el, as the Solemn- and Sacred Rues ot their Worfhip. The Adoj irion

of Ijmc of th>:ir neiries, and thofe of the firll Form too, was luch-a mon-
ftruous m-ixtureof Fihhineii and Barbarity, that the very Mcancft o^he
Narions, which they fubdu'd, had no Parallel to, Ar)d what could be cx-

pciiled better froiH a People, who had chofen and infranchis'd the Falfe

Gods of all the Nations they knew ? Ic was confonant to fuch a Siiperfti-

tton, and the nccelTary Refult of it, to have the Combats of Giadiarori,

and the tearing Men in Pieces by wild Beafts, the only Pleaforc and Pa-

llime of the highcll as well as the commoncfl People among them.

But we need not have Rccourfo to Antiquity to prove, that in Faf^,

whereev^r the Devil is worlliip'd, his Votaries muft pay him their Homage
in Rivers of Blood : Some among us have been converfant with the In-

fidel Nations that remain at this Day, and moll of us have read of their

Cuftoms, Manners, and Rites of Religious Worfhip ; and what One of

them is there, that docs not Cacrificc Numbers of Men to their abomina-

ble Idols ? And to mention One only, inftcad of many more, we arc told

by molt Hiftorians, who have writ ot the Diicovery of America, and the

Conqueft of Montezuma by the Spayiiards, that the Temple in which this

Indian Prince ador'd his falfe Gods j was found, up to the Knees, deep in

Human Gore : So vaft a Number of wretched Men had been fliin to paci-

fy the great Dcllroyer of Mankind : And it had been happy for that un-

forrundte People, and done fome Credit to our common Chriftianity.had

the Popilh Conquerors been lefs Blood-thirfty than the Indian Deities;

but where thefe had only Streams to wanton in, the Popifli Chriflian

wallovM in Seas of Blood. 'Tis needlcfs to infift longer on a Truth,

which is fo well known to all Travellers, and to which every Man, who

|i;as read either Sacred or Prophane Hiftory, muft fubfcribe.

But that which muft aftouiQi an inquifitive Min, is, Hov and by what

means do thefe Inhuman Butcheries happen ? Why, of all the Crcatareg

that God has made, is Man fo bent upon Deiboying his own Kind? Is

this that Reafon and Judgment, which has fct him above the reft of his

Felliiw-Creacures here below ? No certainly: But 'tis the fad Abufe of

that Reafon and Judgment, by fuffering them to be ftifl.-d with the grof«

Abfurdirics of a Falfe Religion. Man is not by Nature djfpos'd to Blood-

flied , War and Deftrudlion , however Mr. Hobis has new moulded

him : For no doubt, Man in a mcer State of Nature would prove as

Tender and Careful of his own Species, as the Brutes are ; and to deny

this.is to fink him below the Beafts. But we nejd no Conceflions to prove.

That Human Nature in it fclf, ftarts and (hrinks at the Thought of bafe-

Jy taking away the Life of a Man ; And 'tisallow'd by all Men, That Mur-

der, or rive DcftruiSion of Mankind by each oihcr, is horridly Unnatural

;

the Thought i!i ir felf, diverted of J ullice, Pafi'ion or Revenge, chills the

B'ood, ;ind fets Nature it felf out of Courfc ; How therefore can that be

t"ie frue State of Nature, which is confefledly Unnatural ? The Iraagina-

cion whereof does Violence to iNature, and pucs the whole Man into Di-

ftwdcr and Confufion. It is not therefore fr9m Man, confider'd in the pure

State
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Srirc of Nature, that weirp to fearch far the Original of this Detra-
ct. \re and Blood-thirfly DTpotion ; but 'tis Trora Man afted by a Superior

>6 • ^Principle, by the Notions of Religion, which he has irubib'd, and by an
f^ implicit Obedience to which, he is capable of Extinguifliing the Light of

%• Narure and Reafon, and of' O/errurning a Firft Principle-j<v/s:. Th^ Pre-

j^ fervation of himftlf, and of thcfe of the fame Rmd. - •

-

V*^ Now 'cis plain, That a Religion taught by fh« God of' Troth and Mer-
cy, can never produce fuchDifbrderly and Unnatural •'Rffcils : He rhat

^ endu'd us «ri:h Reafon, can never put that Reafon quire our, by any o-

ther Light : He may give us a Light to guide us ftirther rhan bare R eafon
.'iiQ can do, but never abfulutwly to contradift it. if the Light of a CandJe

^ (hews me a Man, or a Piclure, the Sun may (hew me fomcs Lines or Co-
-«» lours in each, which I did not fee before; but can nerer convince me,

^ <jj that I faw neither Man nor Pi£lure. And if -God has given -ine Reafon,
"SJ which convinces me that 1 ought to prefcrve' Manl^ind j no ReJigion co-
"TS ming from him, can make me believe that f ought, to deftroy them : And
<^) if this Princplie of Prefervation be a DiSare of Narure, 'tis therefore

the Law of God written ia Man's Heart, whtcfifncJ pretended After- Lav
can annul. .

' .' '
'•

.-

But alas, this Reafohing is not neceflfary ; for 'tis plaiVi, rhat Almtgh-
xy God has no where in his Divine Revelation, faid any thinj^ 'rd canci]

^"T the Ljw of Narure ; and fo far is he from CoDTitcnancing the Deirruft:on
•-^J of Man, that all his Revelations do eirher direlftly, or by confequencc,
•% tend the Security of Mens Lives, and to aH rft'c Duties' and Offices of
(-^' -Love, Compaffion and Juftice, by which Men canTupp irt and crmf -rt one
f^ another. God is Love j aiid has convinc'd Mankind that he is fii, by^ in-
^-^ numerable Afls of Meicy : How then can he Be the Aurhbr of fu Barba-

rous a Religion, as is inconfiftent with his own Attributes ? For the Love
v^. of Qod, and the Neccffity of Deftroying Mankind ia Obedience to him, is

Si a C6ntradi£iion. Thar Religion therefore, which reaches that 'ris Mcri-
._^ torious to (hed the Blood of Man ; and makes" hr-neccffary fo to do, in

J3~^rder to aflfert and vindicate fome pretended 'Article of Faith ; and ojvts
::*=: Men a Liberty in this w:!/ to impofeiheir own Notions on the World;
-.^- This Deftruftive Religion is certainly from the Devil, the great Enemy

. of Mankind, whofo implacable Mabce to them is then moli Triumphanr,
<;3 vh^'^ he can engage them in perpetual Murthers and DcHru-flion, and

by confequencc in Advancing his Dominion. Since then, there is but one
Religion true, and that comes from the God of Tru'h j and fince the
whole Multitude of Falfe Rehgions do ail proceed from i he Father of Lyes

j
however ihefe Fali'e ones may differ among thcmillves, they mufl all nc-
eefTirily agree in this one Pomr, Of making their Votaries fo'ifc to fhed
Innocent Blood, and being the only Springs of Wafting and DcHnwftion.
For that which the Author of thefe Idolatrous Religions aims at, is to

,V Wike Manki id as Guilty and as Wretched ss hlmfelf j and what wav fo
effeiluil, fo plain to this Wicked Pmpofe, as rhir of making it nee ^^ly
and allowable ro thsra^to endeavour each other's Rjin,borh in this WuHn,
and the next, A j 'Tis
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*Tis ftran<:;e, however, that the Devil can thus impofe upon Men with

thsir Eyei open, and who may fee, that fuch Deftrudive Principles and

practices, c^o only ferve to mcreafe the Number and Power of his l^ing-

doni. Thi' a :vtan may kill his Neighbour, becaufc he cannot make his

I^JtiL'hboijr think as he does ; is fo wild and fo abfurd a Notioa, that one

can^hardly imagine it ever Hvay'd any Man of Reafon : And yet this is

all that can be faid for the Principle of niurthering for Religion, Indeed,

vhi;iii a Man pretends to Notions which will deliroy Government, and

fuhvcrt the Fuiidamentsls of Religion ; there the Government ought to

i)iterpofc for the Good and Safety of the whole Body, and rather cut off

ox: Roten Member, thao that all fliould be infcaed and ruin'd, if no

cthrr Method will do. But to give this Power into the Hand of every

Man ; and make it Lawtul to execute it, on whom, and in what manner

a Bigotted Zealot thinks fit } This muft come from an Infernal Forge, and

j* one of the moft dre.^.dful Weapons that was ever invented, to plague

and deftfoy Mankind. And in every falfc and Idolatrous Religion, this

impious horrid Principle does and muft prevail j becaufe it fo well anlwers

the Cruel and Miichievoui Intentions, which the Father of Lyes has ever

been contriving againft the Race ot Men.

B'jt as every Idolatrous Worfhip has more or lefs of this Wicked No-

tion, fo it generally obtains iBoft, when there has been a Corruption of

rhc bcft Religion. Thus when Ahab and fezabel had corrupted the Jtmjh

Reiigiont7 Idolatry, fo hot was the Perfccution againll the Oithpdox

7f» ; that tiic Prophet thought he wri the only true Worfhipcr left alive.^

And thus in thu fad Corrup ion of Chriftianity, the prefent Church ot

Rome, fo much Ilronger is the Idolatry than the faint Remains ot Truth j

that the Ddlroying Principle ftill prevail over all the Obligations ot Na-

ture, juftice. and Humanity : Which was moft difmally exemplified in the

various Scenes q^ Cruelty and Inhumanity, which began to be aScd ai on

this Day : A k^ of which I come now to inftance j which is the Second

Ihing I propos'd to fpcak to.
r . nt j

II. And here indeed. Inhumanity, Cruelty, and Wantonncfs in Blood,

'

prifenc themfelve: in fo many Shapes of Horror, that they cannot but be

. jikromL to every Ear, and every Soul not utterly void of Bowels and Com-

pjiijon : And I ought to apologize to this Audience, for rchting luch Afts

,«t Barbarity as mull give an'Uneafinefs, and ajmoft freeze the Blood ot

every 0!)e (hat hears diem. But confidering that there m^y be many in

this Congregation, utter Strangers to thofe Judgments which fcil fo hea-

vily on th'jir Neighhouis, and others who may be too apt to toigct f'^"','

|

and porfibly, Tome who may deny thefe Fa^s j For thefc Rcaf.ns, 1
ihall

give a niort Account of their Cruelties, and then leave it^to each of yo"

ro judge of that Religion, which was occafion'd, encouraged, andjudify d

tiitm. .

At the time when this Unnatural Rebellion broke out, it was moR ob-

(erval'le, that the Britjh Prorcftanrs liv'd in the utmoft iniiiiucy, and

iijiendi'hip, and Confidence v^iUi rJieir K^pifli Ncii^libuvrs : AH Offices of
^ mutual
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motual Civility pafs'd between them } and the Old Aiiimofitics of former

Rebellions fu far worn our, that they entcr'd into New Alliances with the

deepeft Security ; and frequent Marriages ( coo frequent by far ; were

concraaed wich them : And fo far were the Papifts from being any wajr

provok'd by 111 Ufage from Proteftants, that they had all the Advantages

of the Laws equal with rhcm, their Lives and Properties equally fecur'd ;

many of that Religion then Sitting in both Houfes of Parliament j
their

Intcreft at Court as good j their Applications thither as Succefsful, if not

more fo ; and in a word, the free and open Excrdfe of their Religion,

without Danger or Interruption. In many Places they had Conventa of

their Fryars, and every thing that they could delire, except the Froteftanc

Churches in their Handl, and the Hereticks quite extirpated from them.

And yet in this Sunfliinc of Eafe and Profperity, the Papifls had for ie-

veral Years before been Plotting and Contrivmg this Difmail Fate for

their Innocent Neighbours, which at length overtook fo many of them in

fo horrid a manner, that had all the Inhabitants of Hell been Ice loofeat

once upon them, they could not have invented Ilranger Deaths, nor with

more wanton, various, unheard-of Torments. But the very Day that

this Dreadful Storm was to iiave fallen on the Head of every Preteftant

Soul ; a Day which they fix'd on as Sanaify'd for fo Holy a Purpofe, by

its being dedicated to Ignatius Loyoh,ths infamous Founder of ihejcluits;

it pleas'd our Good God to put it into the Heart of one of their owa

Naion, but bred up io a much better Religion, to difcover their Hclliih

Defign, wichin a few Hours before it was to have been executed : And by

preventing the Caftle and City of Dublin from being fciz'd, there was

one Place of Security left, and a Refuge which, by a Miraculous Provi-

dence, fav'd the Lives of all the Peor Protcftants who efcap'd the Fury of

the Murderers. For had that Fortrefs fallen into their Hands, it is not

poffible to conceive, without an extraordinary Providence, how one Man

of the whole Number of Proteftants could have efcap'd their Hand?. And

tho* this Difcovery was the moft feafonable that ever happea'd, t^r ihe

I'refervation of many Thonfands, yet it carae too late to hinder ih>: De-

flruaion of far greater Numbers, who pcriflj'd la the general Roio.

And had the Papirts been conter.c barely to take away tlie Lives of lb

many Innocents, and to give them a ff^eedy Death, the Helple's Suffrer*

would have accounted their Cruelties for Tender Mercies : But of iha?

vail Number whom they Butc'ier'd, the greareft part fell by the moll -,\-

cute. Ingenious, and Lingring Torments, that In/b M.«' cc and Popifh

Rdigion could Inven'. To have in that Cold Seafon of the Year ,
great

Multitudes ftripc Naked, and expos'd to a mifcrable Death by Cold and

Hunger : This was one of their mildeft Methods of Murd ring. To (ViUC

up Numbers in Houfes and Barns, with promife of Relief and Safety to

them ; and then to fct ihcm on fire, and burn them all together. To drive

whole Herds like Beaili ; and af er the fame Rel'gious Ou hs pafs^d to

them, t J force th-:;m on Bridges which they had before broke down, that

tfcey might perifh by Hundreds at once in the Wa.er. Thefe were fome

A -^ <if
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'•«ff 'tfietr Aloft' Mfrcmi'l'^^erfjis of Deftroylnj. But when rhey come to fl,c

v

^thegMnaihoElTfevlsr^tfiaff Bigotry, it x^yuld ftagger the Belief of any
- Wa-. # the fafts BadVdrbeen attefted by the molt folcmnacd undeniable
EVidifnce, o " •">;*•» t sis • .i ' ^ t/d/^

' Ti, wanr<>ffinth*i)&^l,Sfyoun^ Infan^^, ant^ keep them as long as
thcy-c^ujd in Oyrng

;
.to tofs them upon their Pikcj. and to fet on th-

r

-o#h young BfoGd to Torture and Kill the Proteftant Children : To rip up
-'Wofr.en w.th Chfld tf,^d'^{ftr6w the Living Infants to Dogs and Swi-.e- To
• forise Women in Laliodf oflr of^.thdr Beds and Hoi,fl-s ; and to make them
<!fop f Hcfr Burthens-in theTace of the Sun ^ and then to drag them on the
Road»5 fill they dy'd in that inhuman difmal Condition. To have the Guts
orWenpuirdotir/wh.^efbty were living, and to force them to run or
•Walk; t^ll they had rt7«Jarur'd the full Length of them. To cut the Flefh of
'Mert off alive, and broil ir, and then force the Wrethes thcmfdves to eat it
fTo 'Oound fome in fueh a manner,as todifabk them fo help rhemfelvcs and
>hen'f6 leave themto eat the Grafs and the Earth, and at lati thcir'own
iplfifflf.' ' To bury alive great Numbers, and fome only to their Chips or
•Necl<i

;
and fo leave them to dye in rhe utmoft Anguini. To faneurMea

"a-of? Women in Stdcks- and then fend young Children to gore, and'ilab,
•«fid beat them to Death. To promife Life and Security to fuch as would
Abjlife their Religion-,- and when thro" Fear a^d Infirmity they had com-
'lf>l)'d, then to murder tltem, that they might dye in a good Religion.
Tlule were fome ofthe Shapes of Horror and Amazement, in which the
Tower of PopKh' Kfgbttry fliew'd it felf, towards a People innocent and
«fe?iire; and'ro wlxroi they had no Pretence of Quarrel, bur that they
Vtreof a Religion whjclvabhois and detefts fuch Execrable Fraaiccs.

InretiJ at the fiiiK ihfe' Lord Jufticis of that Kingdom try'd all the
Wears rhey could to pVrfuade the PcpiOi LorHs of the lale, who were
Delcendants of the old Etigl//h Conquerors

; that it was a Rtbellion of
the I>-!jh, in order to root tim all of the Engii/h Nation, and vtntur'd a
ifrioftdangoious EKperimtnt to c nvince them of it : For they fcntboth
Ai ms and ComminTiors to thofe Lords, who then threw off the Mask, and
hivir.g the Power in their Hands, fhew'd that Religion alone was the
(Inlrrel-; and turned 'hofe very Armi to the DtllrutJion of the Prote-
P^nts, which were trufted to them, and which they promis'd to ufe for
thc% Defence

^ but ihey were under the Influences of a Falfe Religion,
ar,d pi-ovM at lalt m-rt Bloudy Enemies, than even iht Original />//&
themielves Ncicher w(re rhty wanting in their Stratagems to'divide the
Proteibntf, even ar that time ; for they perfoaded the Scertif}} Prote-
ftints, that rhy had no Pefign againft them j but only to root out their
old EncniKs, the Eugltj^ j and fo far they giin'd Ciedit with them by
tjleir folemn Ucn, and Perjuries, that fhcy became fecurc, and took no
Meafures f-r their rwn Prefcrva-ion

j bur they paid dear for ihur eafy
Credulity

j for as foon as they had made an end of the Eyig/tJ?^-, they fJl
on the Sects in the fan>c barbsroas Manner, and deftroy'd gnat Nun>i'crs

•f them v!th :hc fame Artj ofCiuelry, and Perfjdiv.uKitlf, tliit they lui

lii'd



us'<3 to the Engltjh, knA that p.orhmg Heretical might remain among

thsm, they burnt many Houf^s of Piorcnants, the Owners whereof they

had before muider'd, and lull'd Abundance of Cattcl ;
which they Je£c

in the Fields to the Dogs and the Fowl, to no End, nor for any other Rea-

fon, but that they were the Cattel of HereticKs. But F have detain'*!

you too long on a Subje£l of fo much Horror and Barbarity, and which

muft be fhocking to every Htarer, not hardcn'd with Ronnft) Zeal and Bi-

gotry. I {hall only add, that I have reprcfented nothing in this Dif-

courfeof the Fads againft them, but what has been prov'd and attelted

by the Oaths of feveral very credible and unexceptionable Perfens : And

by the fame Evidence, and upon the beft Authority it appears, 1 hat ia

the fpace of about three Mi^nths, from this Memorable bay the 2.3(5 of

OBobey, They had flaughter'd no lefs than One Hundred and Fifiy Four

Thoufdnd Innocents in cold Blocd : And by the Confeffions of iJiofe who

•futfer'd for this Maflacre, (for ibme of the Inftruments weic brought to

Condign Punifliment ) the Defign was Univerl'a), the Whole Body oi Iri/b

Papills were concern'd in it ; and had not the Lord in Mercy mov'd the

Heart of CantHy to difcor it, every Proreftant of that Kingdom mutt

have dy*d by their cruel Hands ; and all had been thought a iiacnficc lit-

tle enough to appeafe the Angry Deity at Rame. Thus much of the Se-

cond Thing I propos'd.

III. I come now in the Third Place to prove, Tha^i-.the Doarineand

Tradxe of the Church of Rome, do allow and juftil^ thefe Barbarous

Ma/Tacres, and particularly that of this Day.

It were tafy to aflign infinity Quotations from their bed Cafuifts, and

mod eminent Doctors, to prove the Truth of this Aflcrtion j but to all

f hefe they anfwer, That thcp arc the Opinions of private Men, and not

the Senfc of the Church
;
yet wi h their Leave, the Church ftanesjulUy

chargeable with thofe Opinions, till by fonre Publick A6h it difavows and

cendemns them. But we need not have Reconife to private Do£tors for

the Truth of this, the Church of R.oyy;e has done and faid enough toes-

plain her own Meaning. The Romm Breviary in the Office of iit. Peter's

and St. P.ia/'s Feftival, aflerts, That God has given to the I'ope, All the

Ktrgdoms of the Earth j in Purfiiance of which, He has cVcr fince beta

fillit.g thtm with Blood and Confufion. Dees He uot exercife the Power

of abfuiving Subjedls from their Allegiance, and arming thtm agaiufi;

thtir Sovereigns, and agairWt ta.h ether, when the Good of the Ciiuidj

r.quiresir; andlow oft h;s th'S been put in dreac'ful Execution ? Hath
not the Council of Lateran damn'd all Htrericks, and are ihcy not fo-

Itmniy cms'd and given over ro the Devil, and to tvtry ov.e cUe, that

h^-S a Miiid to deiiruy them, Y^a! 'y * on MiundyTburjdaj, And agree-

able to this, has not a CaiiOrj of rhs Church put it into the Power of c-

very R'.Qiin, to murder any Ejicommunicated Perfun ? Tiie vry Title of
t!-.c -^ Canon is ; livjifunt Homiada qui adi-erpu Excon.niuntcatos Zih

* ault Cx.-.se. '
:|: Dec, Part, z,

liiitrk
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M.ririi Ecckjtce armanttiy ; r. e. They are no Murderers who kill Men oat

of Zeal for their Mother the Church. Does not the Roman Pontifical,

in the Office for Conrecration of a Bifhop, oblige them all to fweir, that

they wrill root out Hereticks and ail that favour them, to the utmoft of
their Power ? Are thsfe the Opinions of private DoiSors ? Is not the

Inquifition Court fct up by the Authority of that Church ; and is ic

defign'd for any other End than the Deftrudion of Hereticks, aud the

Pouring out Rivers of Blood by a Law ? Has not all the Blood that

ha"; been fhcd in Europe, tor forne Hundreds of Years part, on the Ac-

count of Religion, been owing to the Principles, and Violence of that

Church ? DiH not a General Council, as they efteem ir, that of Can-

fiance, folcmnly mmrher John Hujs and Jerom of Prague, two eminent

Pioteftants, for Herefy, after the Publick Faith pad to them for Safe-

ty ? And that upon this Principle, That no Fairb was to be kept with

Herericks. Who arm'd the Leaguers in France againft their King, and
occafion'd fo many Slaoghters and Deftrudlions in that Kingdom ? Were
not the Popes and their Inltrumcnts, the only Authors of it ? And when

fas an Effcd of that League ) a defperate Zealot had murder'd the King,

does not the Pope make a Panegyiick upon it, admires the Glorious

Aftion, and compares it for its Goodncfs to the Incarnation of Chrift ?

And thij Speech afterwards printed by Authority of the Holy See \n Pa-

ris, Anm 158^. Where was the Gun- Powder Treafon of this Kingdom

hitch'd, but in Rome ? Was it not Blefled and Sandifit-d by the Pope J

Was not Garnet, one of the chief Confpirators, canoniz'd, and made a

Martyr at Rome ? Was not another of them made the Popes Pacnitentia-

ry. and another a ConfelTor in St. Peters at Rome. Wo were the Au-

thors of all the Treafons and Confpiracies, that diflurb'd the Glonotis

Reign of Queen Elizabeth ? Who abfolv'd her Subjefts from their Alle-

giance, and animated fo many of them, bafely to attempt her Life; to

which under God's Providence, we owe the Eftablifiiment ot the Reforma-

tion : Arc not the Bulls and Orders irom Rome, for th fe pious Purpo[cs»

ftill upon Record ? But it would be endlefs even to mention the infinite

Stirs, Bloodfheds, and Confulions, which that Holy Caufc, the Settivg

vf the Pope above all the Powers ttt Earth, has occafion'd,
* To all this. They retort upon us, the Unnatural Rebellion and Civil

War under the Reign of the Bltflld King Charles the Firft. As to this,

'tis fure, that wc of the Ellablifh'd Church have nothing to anfwer for;

And I doubt not, but thofe of the Separation, would have had much
Jefs, if it vcre not for the Imrigues and Cabals, and EmifTiries of the

Church of Rome : Did not Sir iVilliam Bofwel, his Majeliies AmbafiTidor

at the fLrgue, difcover a Plot of the Jcfaits, to exafperatc the King a-

gainft his Subjcdls, and them ro fill with Jealoufies againft Him ', to ftir

op the Scots to leb 1, wliofe Solemn League and Covenant, was form'd

on the Model rhc Popili FrcKch League ? Had they no: Fifty 5«r/ Jefuifs

Itept ar Lundtti for that End, under the Diriiiion of tlic Cardinal Barbe-

r:»? ; Aud w^crs no: aliaoft the whole D:jdy of Papilts in Kn^lami, Con-

tribi^-
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tri' utors to tlie this Meritorious Defign ? And all f.is made appear to

His I'vlajcfty thsn Refiding at Tork. Were there not great Numbers of

Pap fts found in the Army againft him ? And when by rhele Hellifh Me-

thods, they had brought hii Affairs into Extremity, and Himfdfinrg the

Power of his Ennemies ; it was then debated in the

C)Driftory at i?ow5, whether to take off the King's Da Moulin.

Head fjr th= Good of the Catholick Csufe ; and

cjrry'd in the Affirmative. But nothing can better evidence the wicked

Parr, which the Papifts bare in that Unnatural War, than the horrid Tra-

.gcdy of this Day. It was begun by them, jiift as the King's Affiiis be-

gan to be embroil'd on this Side : And they had the hardcn'd Impudence:.

to afSrm, that they kill'd by his Authority, and aded under his Commif-

fion ; and endeavoiir'd by all bafe Arrs to poffefs the People oi EvglavJ,

that 'they really were fer on by the Ring : And I may venture to iilSrm,

that this barbarous Forgery which they obtruded on feme hot and crc-

daioiis Spirits in England, was the greateft Engine of bringing the Kin^

to the Fatal Block j and that if it had not been for this cruel Reb-dlion,

He hid never come thither.

And now 'tis time to fliew, that it was conrriv'd and peipetrared in O-

bediencc co the Cominands ot the Church of Roree. Thar it was iirll

raanag'd at Rome, and fettled in fevcral Convears abroad before it arrived

at the Plan that was laid and executed in Ireland, is evident from all Ac-

counts of ir. That it had ihe Pope's Benediaion, and attended with

mighty Indulgences from him, is plain from the Pope's Bull to Gwen O-

tJeal, One of the Bloodieft Aftors m that difmal Tragedy ; in whiclx

Bull He animates him to iignalizc himfi;lf with the Reft of the Gatholickn

again rt the Hereticks ;
grants him and his Party the Apollolical BcneC*

dion, and Plenary Indulgence j and in the following

Year iC^x. And when in a few Years after, a Pa- 1^43.

cificatlon of thofe Tioublts was fet on Foot, and many

of the Irifp Paplfls had fubniitted and fworn to obCcrve the Articles, the

Pope abfolves them from their Oath, fent his Nuncio to be their General,

exercis'd the Regii Power in hiS Perfon, imprifon'd and threaten'd all

tliat had agreed to the Pacification, begins the Cruelties afrcfli, and fets

all into a New and Defperatc Flame. But all this p.rhaps the Pope did

a-^ a Private Doctor of the Church: Let us fee wli-iherths Ir:/I: Papifts

did fo underaand his Commands. They obey'd him, and executed hta

Bloody Orders to a Man : Niy, Fryar t'Val/l! owns, that it was a Uni-

verfal Rebellion of all the Catholicks of //vAr;;^, a very few only ex-

ceprcd : He owns the Forming of the Confederacy, and twj Paciiicacior.a

afcerwivds agreed to, One in 46, the Other in 43, both fcandaiouiljr

violotiid by Order from Rome. And to fhew, tiiat the Papifts acled la

Obedience to tlie Church, and thought they did God, and the Cathv-Lck

Caufe, good Service ; ibme Years after tl,e Redoration, the Popifh Cler-

gy alTembled in a National Synod m 1 666, refused to petition the King

for fardop j chq ^w?r Soi it rhew were then Living, aad obnoxit

ous



oys to the Penalties of » that Rebellion. Indeed, fofne (ev of the Cfer-

gy and Laity, did agree upon an Aukward Rcmonftrance to be prcfentcd
CO the King, to give him fome AfTurance of their future Loyalty, Buc
the whole Number of Church Men, who fHbfcrib'd, were buc Sixty Nine :

The Oppofers of it, being opwarda of Two Thoufand ; befides all in the
Infi Colleges abroad , And of thofe fe«f who fubfcrib'd. moft of them
jerraaed immediately, as foon as the Pope's Nuncio de Vecchivs^ had
intimated his Difpleafure againft thero for their Subfcnption. It were
eafy to prove, that this whole Scene of Blood proceeded entirely from
an implicitc Obedience to the Church of Rome ; but I take any farrhcr
Proof to be needlefs, the thing being almoft felf evident : And as very
few of them ever dei^'d this to be the Principal Morive, fo I believe
we have never met wit any of them, who fo much as pretended to be
forty and penitent for what Mifchicfs they had done. From all which,
I prcfume, 'tis now evident, that the Church of Romt does allow and
encourage Mafljcring, for the fake ot the Catholick Caufe ; and that
they did abet and encourage that of this Day, in particular ; and thence
we may judge of the Truth of that Religioi), vhofe Feet run to evtf,

and make hajie tojhed hmocent hlood-y whofe thoughts are thoughts of im-
fuity, and wafitng and DefiruHton are in their paths.

IV, I come now in the Laft Place, to make fome Inferences from the
whole ; that we may not be led affray into their crooked paths, nor
vandir into thofe ways, wherrin we Jhali never know peace.

Is Popery then the fame thing at this Djy, that it was in Torty one ?
Or has it abated of its Fury and Violence, and is become more mild
and tradable ? Has there been no Walling and Deftruftion fince thofe
Days

: No Blood drawn for the Advancement of the Catholick Caufe,
and tl;e Extirpation of the [Northern Herefy ? Have they repented of all

their wicked Slaughters, and abominable Thirft of Human Blood ? Have
tbey made ufe of no Dragoons for the Converfion of Nations ? Or have
lo many Hundred Thoufand People run away from their "loufes and Live-
hlioods, through a panick groundlefs Fear ? Have We of Ireland nznhtr
felt nor heard any thing fince that Time, of their ufjal Kindnefs to Pro-
reftants ) Or did fo many of Us run away from our Wit and our Dwel-
lings at once, for no otlier Caufe, but to Travel, and beg the Generous
Affiflance of our Englijh Neigbours ? Whofe kind and charitable Enters
tainment, we can never fif.ciently acknowledge. Did we find the Papirts

fuch tame, gentle, good-natur'd Creatures at that Time ? No certain-
ly : Popery is ftiil the fame, and flill inf parable from Perfcutioh and
Cruelty. Let them but name one Place where It prevails, and the Church
can exert its Power; and that Place free from Perfecution of thofe who
differ from ic, and we Giall own them a Merciful People. But alss. the
.Ethiopian cannot change h.m Skin, nor the Leopard his Spots : They
nay, and they will at all times till they get ui into their Power, flrive

ii:j?ij of f.hi Irifii Rmonp. '
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to (3ecelve us wich JacoFs Fcice ; but wef^.tH at l^f.Jind thatibe UanJf

are the Hands of Efau. One of their own Doctors

is fo Civil as to tell us, ( If!;', defunt Fires ) When Bt'lMrm.

ihe/ have noc Strengrh enough, they are nor obliged

to deftroy us. V/c thank them for their great Compaffion to US; but

hope we may never need nor experience ir.

And if Fopery be not charg'd, how is ir that we become every day

Itfs Apprehenfive of it ? Are the Endeavours and Clofe PraiSices of rhac

Faflion Icfs Bufy and Vigorous than they us'd to be ? If good Informa-

tion may be rely'd upon, they are more Numerous and more Induftrious
j

and a£l their Parrs more openly than they have done at any time for fe-

veral Years pad : But we feldom hear of any Danger fear'd, or thought

•», from that fide. However, they were pleas'd, not many Months fince,

to awaken lis by a fudden and dangerous Alarm : But the Providence of

God defeated the Invafion ; and being once again deliver'd. our Fears are

vanifh'd, and Popery with its Concomitants as far from our Thoughts,

as if it had never made an Attempt againft us, I hope 'tis otherwife in

thit Kingdom to which moft of us belong. That wicked Invafion was

fo tim'd, as to fui prize Ireland \n the moft Defencelefs Condition that it

has ever been know for many Year*. And tho'ac that Junftare the Pa-

pifls did not openly appear in an InfurreSion, yet we know how heartily

difpos'd and ready they were for it : Wc know that a few Months before,

a folemn and unufual Faft was enjoyn'd by the Priefls to all of that Rt-

Jigion, from 15 Years and upwards; and that for many Days: Ard
all were brought to their Sacraments, Penance, and ConfeflTions. Yet
fo very clofe and fecrct they were, when ask'd the Occafion of fuch ex-

traordinary Severities, that I never tound nor heard of any one of them,

who dar'd to tell the true Reafon of it ; till the SanSiify d yirmada lee

o«c from Dunkirk, aiid then the Myflery of Iniquity was unfolded-

Thus it is that they conftantly lye in wait for us ; and wc as conftanr-

ly grow fecure, till the Lord is pleas'd to fna^ch us as a Firebrand oat of
the Burning , to (hew us the Pit which we were juft running into :

and when we are in Safety, then to forget both our Danger and our
Deliverer.

But if we would in earnefl fecure our (elves and our Poderlty, againft

the growmg Danger of Popery ; it behoves us to confider the Methods
which brought us to the very Brinks of it fome few Years ago : and noc
to expe£l that God fliould always work Miracles, and raife us new De-
lii^erer?. When we fee the fame Arbitrary Norions , and Tyrannical
Principles, now again become'~fefiiionab!e ; and the Prefs made to juftify

fuch Tenets, as are only confident with the French and Turkijh Govern-
r'icnt : Such as can ferve no Ends, but thofe of a Prince defignmg to Sob-
vert thcConftitutioB, or to create Feirs in the People, that fuch Dcfigns
are on foot, when really there arc none : It fecms highly rcafonable to

fuppofe, that the Aurhors of thtm write for a New Revolution, and hope
to fee us in f.jch Hands, as to have both oar Laws and Religion impo$'<J

upoa
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upon- ns ; anJ to have us once more ar the Mercy of the Papi/ls, with-

out any Hopes or Profpe<S of being rcfcu'd. It looks as if we were in-

fatuated, and were given up to work our own DeQru£)ion ; to fee the

Books and Papers of thofe Men pablickly read and recommended, who
have tSKc! all that were for the bty Happy Revolution, with downright

Rebellion ; and upon whofe Principles ( if true) all mud be Utbcls.

But 'tis ftill more aftonifliing, to hear thefe Men cry'd np for the Cham-
pions of the Church, who hsve arraign'd and condemned all the prcfcnt

Members of it for Schifm ; and to Oicw themfclv.s in carneft, do Set up
and Maintain their Separate Conventicles. If rhcfe be the Men and the

l^echods by which the Church and Stare are to be Supported, 'tis caf/

to imagine how long eirher is to continue; and into whufe Power Eorh

will fall, if the Providence of God be not kinder to us than we def^.rve.

We may be alTur'd, that thty who are Enemies to the Rcvolutiop, can

be no Friends to the Effc«5is of it , the Happieft whereof is, Her Majefty's

Wife and Gracious Government over us ; and next to this, the Succcf-

fion in the Proteftant Line : And to fancy that the Intcrcft of either can

te heartily maintain'd, by fuch as have revil"d and condemn'd the Revo-

lution in another Reign ; is indeed, to take away our Senfes, and fit us

for Tranfublhntiation. And 'tis probable, they think us tolerably well

prcpar'd for it already : Since the Sucrament of the Lord's-Supper is

jnaintain'd to be a Proper and Real Sacrifice ; and an AccoinmodaMon

with the moft Jefuited Part of the Church of Rome, propos'd on fuch

Terms, as makes the Rctormation precarious and unjuftifiable. It is no

Surprize to find fuch Dangerous Paradoxes taught by (bme Men : But '

'tis amazing to fee, that fuch Men teaching fuch Dodrincs, (hould hope

to profelite a Nation. We ought to oppolc, as rauch as in us lies, the

Spreading of fuch Enflaving Principles : And I doubt not, but every

one of us who have felt the Influences of them, in another manner

than they did here , will beware of being fcnt back into E^jpt a-

gain.

Another Method in which the Papifts have been moft fatally Succcfs-

fulagainftus, is, by creating Jealoufies, and fomenting Divifions among

us: This has been their Mafterpiece from the Beginning j and one would

hope, that a Stratagem fo long made ufc of, a Snare fo often laid, and

which has fo often carch'd us, almofttoour very Ruin, Ihon Id at length

be laid in vain, and be Dangerous to none but to thole who dare to make

fuch bold Attempts againft us. But 'tis moS Melancholy to obfcrvc, how

unexpectedly Pio.pcrous they are in this Scale Artifice to undo us. Our

Divifions and Animoiiries are now at a ligkcr Pitch rhan ever. T^icy

were formerly fo modcft, as to keep without the Indofure j and onjy

toiiiccnfe the Separatiil againll the Churchman : But now they have im-

pudently broke in upon us ; and ufc all vhcir Arts, to make the Mtmberj

of the Church diviric, and giow jealous one vl another. To this end,

they have invented a Nc>v and Odious DiftinCiion of High and Lov>

Chunk; Which Terms , if they mean what the Inventors would have

, mcanc
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meant by them, That the one leans towards the Chnrch of ReTtie, ac<f

the other to the Diflentcrs ; I am confident the DiiiinQion is as gioiujd-

Icfs as'tismifchievous : And ifthis be what is generally underllood by

the Words, (as ir certainly is) lure 'tis the Bufinefs of both to beat dowa

and aboliOi fuch Terms of Reproach ; and not to be fond of fach Marlis

ofDiftinflion, asdo bucexpofc us to our Common Enemy. And they

willdo well to confider, If fuch Terms arc kept up, on which Side the

greateft 0^/aw will fall, the whole Prorcftant World bcingjudges. Cer-

tainly at this Jundure, when we are engag'd in a War of fo much Blood

and Dtllruftion abroad, and thatagainft Pa pills ; i: were much more for

our Intereft, and for the Credit and Strength of the Reformation ia

general, to endeavour to heal and corapofe our Unhappy DeviJions at

Home, than to abctt or give Countenance to new ones. I would not be

miilaken (for fome Men are too apt to miftake every Word that's offer 'd

towards the Healing our Divifions ;j lam notfor Courting the Diflenters,

at the Expcnce of our Church-Government, Liturgy, or Difciplioe:

Such a Thought cannot enter into the Brcaft of any true Son of tb»

Church : But fure we ought to treat the greateft part of Difienters

with fome Confidence and Affedion, as they are embarked in the fame

Common Cau.'e againft the Papifts. We (hould endeavour to convince

them, that our Thoughts of them are quite different from the Notions we
have of the Papifts ; who are the irreconcilable Enemies both of Church

and State, and that under a Foreign Influence and Jurifdiftion. We ought

in all the Ways of Mildncfs and Humanity, to argue them our of their

Prejudices; and tolet them fee, that whilft we confute their Errors, vc

have a Value and Love for their Perfons; And this, I prefume, would

be one good way (and Experience has confirm'd ir) of making them
fenfible of their Miftakes and Prejudices, and Reconciling thtm to our

Perfons, which might prove a good Step towards Embiacing our Opinions.

However, I mention'd our Divifions as one krown Engin of the Papifts

td ruin us : And h« that thinks they are (o, will do all that in Confcience

he can to compofe them. If there be any who think orhciwife, I know
not what Religion they are of, and therefore have nothing to lay to them.

To conclude. Since God has deliver'd our Anccftors iVom the horrid

Dcftru6tion dcfign'd on this Day : And has thereby preferv'd us to give

him our due Tribute of Praife and Thanklgiving for this great Mercy;
Let as endeavour to make this Sacrifice acceptable to him, by giving jt

with Hearts truly fenfible of fo undcferv'd a Blelllng. We are not to
imagine, thst thofe who fell in that difmal Judgment, were greater
Sinnersthan thofc who cfcap'd ; No. but jthe Lord fpared them, and u$
in there, that his Goodnefs might had us to a true Repentance of all o'.ir

SiDs: And they who harden their Hearts againft the ImprefTions of the
Divine Goodnefs, and make the Mcrcjes of God an Argument for their

Continuance in Sin, cannocbe convmc'd of their Error 5 but by fome of
his fevereft Judgments : And then poflibly, they would repeat, when the
Tune of Mercj is paft.

Buc
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Hot 1 hope better Things of Yoo, my Brethren j who have fi4ch a

inixM Scene both of Judgments and Mercies, to oblige you to prepare

your Hearts by a ferious Repentance ; that your Voivs and your Praifes

may afccnd up to the Lord» and be return'd in new Favours and BIcffings

upon you and your Poftcrity. And let me befcech you to beware of turn-

ing this Grace of the Lord into Wantonnefs, and Affronting him with

his own BIcflings : Wc may be cheirful in the moderate Ufc of God's

Creatures, whilft wc are making our Acknowledgments for his Mercies

:

But to make them minifter to Intemperance, is not to worfibip, but to

itfj the Almig'^ty, and that in the moft daring and provoking manner.

Let us endeavour to convince our Popifh Adverfaries of the Truth of

our Religion ; by (hewing in our Lives and A£lions, that its Influence

is flronger to operate all that's Good in us, than theirs is to do Evil :

And thus, inftcad of the Crooked and Peacelefs Paths in which they

blindly wander ; we fliall find the Way to true Peace and Quiet of Soul

here, and to that Happy Blifsful Place, where thcce is Peace and Plea-

ittre for evermore. Amtn.

FINIS.
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